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IT SINKS DEEPE1

Special Committee Digs

in Sewer Scandals.

LENGTH OF SEWER FIXED

Experts 'Prove City Engineer
in Enm

MORE PAID FOR THAN BUILT

Night Foreman Thomas Tells Story
. of Receiving Sums of Money

From Others Than His
Regular Employers.

XEPOKTED XO'GTH COBKECT.

R. S. Greenleaf and J. H. Cunning-

ham showed to the satisfaction of the
committee that the report of the exam-

iners is correct in giving the length of
the new sewer as 1145 feet. Instead of
1175 feet, the specified length- - The
engineers successfully disputed the testi-
mony of Assistant City Engineer Scog-gl- n

as to the point from which the meas-

urement began. Maps were produced,
and the committee decided that the ex-

amining engineers were In the right.

,The length of repair work accepted by
the city is 618 feet whereas the exam-

iners showed It to be 650 feet. The
difference Is that the new sewer Is billed
at $20 per foot, while the repair work
was to cost $4 per foot. According to
the bills the city or the property-owne-

would have paid $480 for new eswer
which does not exist.

Dally the Tanner Creek sewer scandal
.grows deeper. The Investigation commit-

tee of the Council Is following a very
tangled thread, and they have struck sev
eral knots. The only two undisputed facts
that remain are that the sewer was built
In a flimsy way and that the City En
gineer's department accepted the job. The

"

committee is now trying to get at the why
and wherefore.

That outside parties paid the workmen
on the sewer to do faulty work purposely
was the sensational evidence brought out
at the open meeting of the commltee yes-
terday afternoon.

But the testimony was given In such a
manner that It left many doubts In the
minds of those who heard it. It Is doubt-
ful If the committee can formulate a re-
port in time to present to the special
Council meeting this afternoon, lor the
stenographer said 15 hours would be re-
quired to transcribe the mass of testimony
taken.

Night Foreman's Strange Tale.
For over ah hour yesterday the commit

tee heard the testimony of George Thom-
as, the night foreman on the sewer. It
was a strange and marvelous tale that ne
told, and mote insight Into the methods
of contractors "was unexpectedly obtained.

After a few preliminaries Thomas was
asked by Chairman Zimmerman if he had
ever received any money while on the
sewer except from his regular employers.
Rlner & RInsr.

"I'll tell you the whole thing, gentle
men." said Thomas. Then aided by re
peated questions he told this story:

"One night when I quit work a man
met me on "Washington street and asked
me if money was any object to me. I said
that was what I was working for. He
said that his party had been jobbed on
the contract and he wanted to tlx It so
that the contractors. Rlner & RIner,
wouia nave irouDie." Tnis man was
about 50 years old, Thomas thought, but
as to personal description he mas very
vague.

"A few nights after this a man came
to my house and gave me $50," continued
Thomas, after many close questions.
"This man wore glasses. Another time I
was given between $15 and $20."

"Did you and this man have any agree-
ment as to what you should do for this
money?" asked Mr. Albee.

Left Sewer Without Bottom.
"No, I nei'er told him or the others who

gave me the money what I would do, butI understood that an investigation was to
be made and these places would be found.
I left the job before it was finished and I
left the place under the manhole at Six-
teenth and Alder streets without any bot-
tom. The water was running over and Itwas hidden."

"How about the bricks being without
mortar?" asked Chairman Zimmerman.

"To the best of my knowledge the
bricks were laid all right except in one ortwo places. I understood that the more
cement was used the more the contractors
would get."

This was a little bombshell of its own.
Thomas further stated that two la-

borers had intimated to him that theywere being paid for reports furnishedsomebody as to the construction of thesewer. The next morning they had ap-
peared under the Influence of liquor
and he had discharged them.

'1 told them as they were gettingpaid by so many people they had betterget off," said Thomas.
"You didn't think the same for your-

self, though you had somebody else'smoney in your pocket at the time."suggested R. "W. Montague, who wasleading the witness along devious pathsjust then.
"Oh. I didn't have the money in my

pocket: Td left it at home," answered
Thomas. This Is a sample of the dia-
logue between the witness and hlaquestioners.

Thomas a Puzzling Witness.
Ono strange circumstance was thatThomas, after he left Rlncr's employ-

ment, should have gone to work for
the City Engineer's department, as he
testified that he had been In McLeod's
bridge gang until the last few days.
Altogether Thomas was a puzzling wit-
ness, and never more so than when he
was asked why he was willing to act as
a witness. When he read that the
blame was to be laid upon Inspector
Caywood, he said he had gone to Cay-wo-

and offered to help him out, butat the same time he wanted to "do theright thing by Riner, as he had treated
me square."

Chairman Zimmerman interrupted
Mr. Montague's questions "by saying
that Thomas had applied for a Job withthe Lucky Boy Mining Company, and
had told Mr. Zimmerman's former part-
ner that he knew something about thesewer.

W. B. Ayer. one of the property-owner- s.

Mayor "Williams and City Attorney
McNary frequently questioned the wit-
ness. Messrs. Albee and Sigler. theotKer two members of the committee,
were also curious.

As to' the Quantity of cement used a

wide discrepancy exists between the
report filed by Inspector Caywood and
the amount thus far accounted for as
purchased by the Rlners. .The com-
mittee fs looking for 116 barrels.

J. H. Cunningham told the committee
how the examination by the four ex-
perts was made, going Into hundreds of
technical details.

R. S. Greenleaf. another of the ex-
perts, told how the examiners had re-
ceived a number of letters, mostly an-
onymous, telling the condition of the
sewer, and in many Instances the exact
locations of the defects found. These
were generally received after the flaws
had been discovered, however.

Placing the Blame.
As to the tenor of the report soon to

be drawn Up, It seems impossible that
the blame can be shifted from the City
Engineer's department. How much in-
fluence City Engineer Elliott's answer
to the examiner's report in which he
lays practically all the odium upon In-
spector Caywood will have with the
committee it Is impossible to say in ad
vance. The fact that he had personally
recommended the sewer for acceptance
will have much weight.

IRISH IEAGTJET0 CELEBRATE

Will Hold Forth at Empire Theater
With Speech and

Wednesday evening at the Empire The-
ater the local branch of the United Irish
League and Gaelic League will commemo-
rate the anniversary of the deaths of the
Manchester martyrs, Allen, Lar kin,
O'Brien and Wolf. The programme:

Song. "The Manchester Martyrs," J.
Adrian Epplng; Introductory remarks.
Rev. D. F. Curley, chaplain of the A. O.
H.; opening address, Daniel McAllen: vo
cal solo "O Donnell Abu," Miss Elizabeth
Harwas; recitation, "The Memory of the
Dead." Amelia Ewlng Mort, of the Lua
low School of Dramatic Art, Philadelphia
and New York; vocal solo, "The Kerry
Dance," Miss Mae E. Breslln: recitation
(In Gaelic), "God Save Ireland," Professor
Morrln, of Columbia University; vocal
solo, "Eileen Aroon," Miss Kathleen Law-ler- ;

address. "Allen, Larkln and O'Brien,'
James H. Murphy; vocal solo, "The Boys
of wexford." F. D. Hennessy; recitation.
"The Grave of Wolf Tone," Amelia Ewlng
Mort; vocal solo. "The Last Rose of Sam
mer." Miss Petronella Connelly: address,
"Wolfe Tone." Dr. M. F. Gallagher;
finale, song, "God Save Ireland," J. Adrian
Epplng.

Song.

Tickets on sale. Empire and Dolly Var--
den, 9 a. m., Wednesday. Admission, 25
cents.

MISS M'GEE'S MANY "WOES.

Street Preacher Says Neighbors Stone
Herself and Her Chickens.

"Are the neighbors of Miss Martha Mc-Ge- e.

a street preacher, who lives on
Cable street, below .Portland Heights, en
gaged in persecuting her?"

This Is a question which is under serious
consideration by County Judge Webster.
The neighbors have several times com
plained to the County Court that she Is
Insane, but the Judge and physicians.
upon examination, do not find that she is
demented or dangerous to be at large.
Miss McGee, who is well along in years,
says the neighbors and their children
throw stones at her, chase her chickens.
and have torn down her fence. The court
has accumulated evidence which leads to
the belief that the woman Is more sinned
against than sinning, and that her neigh
bors want to get rid of her. Judge Web-
ster thinks, if they would treat her kindly
and look upon her with a Christian spirit.
the trouble would cease. The matter will
probably be referred to Chief of Police
Hunt for investigation.

NO TURKEY FOR THEM.

Old Woman Splits Slabwood That Her
Grandchild May Eat.

An old woman, with twisted hands. Is
SOllttlnsr Slabwood thai- Yifr Utile,
child may have some kind of Thanksgiv- -
jus uumer. aao uvea in AJDina, ana sne
Is 67 vears old. For a. lone- tlmn nVi curt--
ported herself and the child by doing
piain wasning, out a rew weeks ago rheu-
matism attacked her water-wrinkl-

hands, and they were bent backward so
that work at the washboard became an
impossibility. There was no other way in
sleht to earn bread.
borrowed an ax and split two loads of
siaowooo. ior a neignoor. She received $2
for this work. But wood-splitti- cannot
be obtained every day. and the nrasne&t
of a Thanksgiving dinner is exceedingly
cum,

By telephoning your address to Union
1113, a friend of the old woman will takecare of any supplies Intended for her and
the child.

GOLD DOLLARS.

Free With ouch s:ll!f- - Vnr Walnoenv
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this
week we will give as a present freewith each suit we sell at $20 or abovea i05 gold souvenir dollar. The value
Is $2.00.

We' have made ttiranir(mints ttItVi
the management of the Lewis and Clark
x.xposiuon tor zuu oi tnese Drignt littlegold pieces, and we will, for these fourdays, give our friends and customers
a ciianoe to possess one free. The suits
wnich we show at 520, $22.50 and $S5
are, we believe, the best shown at thisprice by nnv store in this rltv. At rnirate, we Invite you to look at them andcompare mem witn any suits sold else
where at from S27.50 to S35.

The old reliable Brownsville Woolen
wins btore stui retains the reputation
it has held for over 30 years as being
one rf tb.A most reliable nnrt TrrtrrBilv
trading places, In the West.

MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

Made to order, satisfaction guaranteed
or It can't cost you one cent. An ele-
gant line of $30.00 values at $25.00, easy
payments if you want, $1.00 per week.
Men's overcoats, made to order, $25.00
and $30.00 values, $20.00 and $25.00; also
easy terms. No use of you being com-
pelled to buy cheap ready-mad- e

truck.
THE J. M. ACHESON CO.,

Merchant Tailors, Fifth and. Alder.

RAINCOATS RAINCOATS.

Elegantly Made.

You know, we manufacture these
coats right here in Portland in our own
factory. Some threo dozen we finished
yesterday. They are on sale today, $10,
$15. $17. $20 and $22.50. They are $15 to
$35 coats. They are made by our tail-
ors, made strong and well, not slung to-
gether like many you see. Also splen-
did heavy and medium-weig- tailor-clot- h

coats, made of our tailor cloth.
You can't find such in regular Eastern
factory make, as they don t use tailor
cloth In their coats. Easy payments if
you desire, as low as $1 per week.

THE J. M. ACHESON CO.,
Fifth and Alder streets.

STOP FOB COIXDCS HOT SPRINGS.

A covered platform has been erected
by the O. R. & X. Immediately opposite
Collins Hot Springs for the accommoda- -
4 U CsT- - TfVlrt f?AtA St rlf-
resort. The Spokane Flyer, trains 3 and

4 uslnf Rn

meets and carries all passengers and bag-rac- e
across the river to. the hotel.

BusciTsse rma.
If Ba&T- - Is Cwttfs Terti.

So BBre aad m tint 614 una well-trie- d rawir,Mrs. TTlnsloWa RoOthSnc Bm. for chlltreatethlsf. It tooth th child, sefteaa Oxm rusti
AlUxa all cm wl&4 aeUc asd dl&rrfeett.
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Tomorrow, Novemkr 24th, Thanksgiving Day, Store Ciotftd Al.Day
Main Substation of U. S. Postoffice, Rear of Mam Floor Stamps ant! Moey Orders Sold

The Meier Frank Store
Portland's Largest and Best Store

Principal Portland Agents for Bntterick Patterns and Poblications Christmas Delineator
Artistic Picture Framing to Your 'Order at Reasonable Prices Second Floor

Custom Shade and Drapery Work Is. Our Specialty Best Materials and Workmanship

Scotch Check Silk Waists

$7.50 Values Today $4.85
Scotch

check Waists, the latest
and best styles, in strictly tailor--

made effects, waists
can't find in any other
town Six plaited
yoke, quality of silk,
lined throughout, splendidly
made and perfect .

Waists half-pric-e stores would
call $9 or $10 values
115, remember, if yon want

come early, because
are just the style waists the best dressers in town have
been demanding and we don't expect them
to last through the day See window Ea $4.85

for Men
Men's Clothing and Furnishings at Thanksgiving Sale Prices,
Economical men having apparel needs to supply for tomor-
row will do well to investigate the following splendid offer-
ings for today's selling

$20 Unfinished Worsted Suits 1 6, i 5
Men's fine black Unfinished "Worsted Suits, hand tailored, finest

trimmings, newest style and cut; Suits the exclusive tf r c
clothier asks you $25 for, you will find on sale here at V

Men's $15.00 black Unfinished Worsted Suits, very (CIA fitbest styles, all sizes, remarkable values at v v0
$22.50 Belt Overcoats Only $18.35
Men's fine $22.50 Belt Overcoats in fancy iSveeds and Cheviots, very

latest fashions ; Overcoats that the exclusive clothier doesn't hesi-
tate to ask you $27.50 for; our special price, q l CIO3

Men's fine quality $6.00 "Worsted Dress Trousers, equal J a CT

to tailor-mad- e, very best patterns; great value Zr3

Men's Furnishing Goods Specials
Men's Openwork Black Lisle Hose, pair 3L9
Men's Bxcelda Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c values, each 18
100 dozen Men's Neckwear, newest styles and color- -

ings, immense variety, great values at each .3UC
Men's Dress Gloves in gray suede, cape sewn, $1.50 value, pr.1.29
New Golf Shirts in Madras and Oxfords, best $1 values, ea 856
"Hawes" Hats, derbys and soft styles, new models, each. .$3.00
Men's Hosiery, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, etc., at lowest prices.

Sale of Men's
Men's heavy fleeced Underwear, shirts and draw-

ers, exceptional value at garment 42
Best quality heavy ribbed Underwear, in brown,

and drawers, great value gar. . .
Best quality heavy ribbed Underwear, in blue,

shirts and drawers, all sizes 42
Men's Natural "Wool Underwear, shirts and draw-

ers, the grade sold around town at $1.00 gar-
ment; sale price 67

Waists
Marvelous values this sveek. Exclu-

sive novelUcs in Evening and Dress
Waists; Chiffon Taffetas. Chiffon s.

Crepe de Chines, Lace, Peau
de Cygnos; magnificent styles. In allshades

$16.00 "Waists, each.. .$12.45
$18.00 "Waists, each... $14.25
$22.00 Waists, each.. .$16.85
$25.00 "Waists, each.. .$18.45
$28.00 "Waists, each.. .$22.45
$32.00 "Waists, each.. .$24.45
$45.00 Waists, each.. .$32.50

SILK PETTICOATS
All high-clas- s Silk Fetttcoats atgreatly reduced prices.
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Handkerch'fs
TOWN

Handkerchiefs,
q

15c

Handkerchiefs, linen
Handkerchiefs; 15c p
35c on for

A

scalloped
35c 40c

for
Lace

Handkerchiefs, two
three of insertion; oc

$1 for OC

Handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs;

cJC
Sewing

Thanksgiving Apparel

Underwear
"Wright's Health Underwear for Men, fleeced,

shirts and drawers, styles 83
Men's Super-weig-ht Natural Underwear,

and drawers, $1.00 values .'...83
Men's quality heavy Underwear,

shirts and drawers, $1.25 values for... $1.05
Silver ribbed Underwear, garment 85
Double-breaste- d Australian Underwear,

regular $1.50 value $1.29

Portland's Leading Cloak Store

Evening

Offers remarkable values in lines of women's ready-to-we- ar ap-

parelMatchless bargains Cravenettes, Tourist Coats, Suits,
Costumes, Evening Waists, high-gra- de Petticoats, Etc., values
we can't equal in garment

$22.50 Cravenettes $ 1 7.45
Women's Cravenette Raglans

blouse, plaited back, collarless,
leg-- o sleeve, fancy button
trimmed;- - tans, olives, Oxfords;
$22.50 values $17.45

$20.00 Coats $ 1 5.45
Women's Tan Covert Tourist Coats,

single double-breaste- d, satin-line- d,

with without collar, slot--

Fur Bargains
22-in- Astrachan Jacket, storm

lar, leg-- o --mutton sleeve, regular
$38.00 value this sale. .$28.85

ong Sable "Wolf Scarf, squirrel

Costumes $34.85
purchase beautiful Crepe

Chine Evening Gowns, gray,
light blue, brown, navy, pink, white
and champagne; waist lace yoke

clusters tucks; skirt shirred
belt: tucks around

bottom skirt: enUre gown
Silk lined; regular $50.00 citvalue, sale .ir.O

FUR BARGAINS
Astrachan storm collar.

sleeve; regular $38.00
value, this
sale 90.uJ

Ixng Sable Wolf Scarf, squirrel lined,
tails; regular 513.00

value, this sale
Long Black Coey Scarf, talis, silk

cord ornaments; beet $7.50
value, this sale

Last of the Thanks-

giving Linen Sale

BEST VALUES IN

Women's Hemstitched
embroidered corners; regular

values
"Women's Hemstitched and Embroid-

ered Swiss also
regular and

sale laG
Women's Swiss Embroidered Handker-

chiefs, liemstltched and
edges; best and 55values,

Women's Vol. and Mechlin
Trimmed and

rows ARfand values

Children's plain hemstitched and fancy
embroidered also
children's

special values
for, each

"Willamette" Ma-

chines, $15 to $35, Sold
on the Easy-Payme- nt Plan

Great
wool

best
"Wool

shirts
extra wool

gray
"Wool

all
in

Silk
know you any store in the city

col

Special

clusters
Taffeta

Jacket,

values;

great

"Women's Cravenettes, "box plaited
with belt ; tans, olives, Oxfords ; all
new, handsome styles; best $22.50
values; for Thanksgiving week
at $17.45

seam back with belt; this season's
most desirable value, regular $20
value $15.45

lined, six tails, regular $15 value,
for this sale $11.25

Long Black Coney Scarf, six tails,
silk cbrd ornaments; best $7.50
value, this sale $5.25.

$42.00, $44.00
Suits at $31.45
Women's handsome Suits in IMrectolre.

blouse or Ught-flttln- g styles, with or
without vests. X and medium lengthjackets. In mannish mixtures; Che-
viots, Coverts and Tweed; black,navy, tan. grays, light and dark mix-tures; this season's $42.00 andSuits, on sale Thanksgiving
week at the marveJouly .

. low price of ..S31.45
GREAT APRON SALE

Women's Fancy Tea Aprons, madeof fine Swiss and lawns. triBUMd wKh.
dainty embroidery and laces, 'beadlags.
ribbons and tucks round, square andPointed, great values at tfc, me, 83c

Going Home for Thanksgiving?
new Sail Case or Traveling &g

Ycki wSl find hre the krgest n4 bmt selected stockist
the city t exceptionally low prices These extra good
values for today Third Floor
11-in- Club Bag, full leather

stock, leather lined, best trim-
mings ; regular $2.00 e q
bag for tV

24-inc- h extra heavy sheepskin
Suit Case, full canvas lined;
shirt fold, full stock leather cor-
ners, brass lock and A 10
bolts; $5 value O

32-i- n. heavy duck-covere- d Trunk,
painted hard wood strips, steel
clamps and corners, 2 leather
straps, excelsior lock, set-u- p

trays; $8.50 r AfL
value 0HpJ)

Leather Goods Specials Today
25 dozen Hand Bags, leather handles, black only,

marvelous values each I.'OC
Initial Hand Bags, assorted colors, fitted with card

case and purse ; $1.25 value C
Silk and Velvet Belts, best 50c values- 33
$2.50 Umbrellas S ttifiT

mense variety of the very bestC K.'fItJniy i mt JLaCU handles, including pearl, horn,
Dresden, natural wood, plain

gold and sterling mounted; $2, $2.25, $2.50 values, for, ea.$1.57

Table Necessities Low Priced
Useful things that yon need on the Thanksgiving dinner
table will he found here at saving prices today Basement.
Prompt delivery to all parts of the city x

Carving Sets, stag handles, lined
box; value extraordinary for r
Thanksgiving week set. . . . 0l
silver mountines. leather c a r e r

ii i .x - i j i i i , Jv? "

plated cover, fancy decor- - qo
ated; regular $2J50 value 4

Cut Glass Jelly Dishes, with or without

lar $3.75 value, for this sale . ,
$2.00 Cut Glass Bon-Bo- n Dishes for ZPl

-e- ach $1.63 CZC$3.00 Cut Glas3 Olive Dishes, new shape V X4V
n i 0ro nana cut eacn 30

Salt and Pepper Shakers, sterling tops,
each 12.

Beautiful Cut Glass Vases, 12-in- high,
$15 value, $12.50. Mail orders will
be carefully filled. "Write today.

Chafing Dishes, 5 o'CIock Teas,
Nickel Chafing Dishes, nt size with fancy cover en

stand, very best burner, $9.00 aud $10.00 values, for. 4 O-- r
Chafing Dishes with Btand, size, Q

best $4.00 values, for Thanksgiving week $
5 o'CIock Teas, nickel, on stand or kfettle; Cq

regular $4.25 value, for Thanksgiving week
Candle Shades, design; red and pink; regu-- jj

lar 25c values, for Thanksgiving week, each.,".!.'....,. ...
Large Silk Candle Shades, $1.85 values each; ...... Sli48
Large assortment of Colored Candles, great bargain 3.:5

Thanksgiving Groceries
California Walnuts, lb. .15c
IT lbs. Sugar for $1.06
100-l- b. sk. W. D. Granulated.. $&5
100-l- b. sk. Fruit Granulated. . .95.85.
100-l- b. sk. Beet Granulated... 9S.75-
Smoked Sardines, can 10c
Tacht Club Boneless Sardines. .25c
1--lb. basket Washed Pigs 23c
2- -lb. basket Washed Figs 40c.
3 packages Figs 25c
"Loag's" lb. jar Jam, 3 for 50c
"Long's" Saratoga Drips, 1 gal. 65c
"Long's" Saratoga Drips, gaj.37c
S packages of Jell-- O for 25c
3- - lb. package Soda Crackers... 20c
Log Cabin Maple Syrup, gal $1-2-0

Log Cabin Maple Syrup, -- gaL.85c
Log Cabin Maple Syrup, quart.. 35
Log Cabin Maple Syrup, pint. ...22c
New Paper Shell Almonds, 2 lbs. 35c
2 l.-l-b pkgs. Graham Crackers... 25c
Fig Prune or Postum Cereal 20c
2 packages Grape Nuts 25c
3 packages Mince Meat... .25c
3 cans Van. Camp's Soups 25c
1 can Queen of West Corn 10c
3 b. pkgs. Seeded Raisins 35c
Snider's Catsup, 2 bottles 35c
Snlder's Oyster Cocktail Catsup. 20c
Meier it Kranfe famous Mocha

aad Java Ctfee, yoHsa 24c.

SETS
pink China Dinner 1 rv

Set: great bargain iJ.UU
pink China Dinner en

Set; remarkable value ?wlJ
violet decorated (i rc

China Dinner Set, today..? J
lOOglece, same as $19 50

decorated, C Iflseml-vltreo- v.lU
decorated, ca trt

seml-vltreo- f'upink floral a e
decorated Set VO.HfO

pink floral s--f

decorated Set

;
values .

wf

lb pkg. Domino Sugar --.,55c
"Victor" Flour, none better, sk.Jtl.25

b. pkg. new Currants ..19c
Loose Muscatel Kalslns. 4 lbs.,. 25c
10-l- b. sack yellow or white

Cornmeal .25c
1- -lb. can Lightship Salmon, 2

for - 23c
Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate. 35c
1 can K. C. Baking' Powder. ... .29c
2 cans Duchess Peaches ..........35c
2 cans Alamo vi ,15c.
2 cans "All-Gol- .Tomatoes. ..'.36c
1 can Amazon Peaches ...15c
1 can "All-Gol- Peabhes 35c
Durkee's Salad Dressing; bot

10c, 2oc r. i 43c
2- -lb. can Blue Point Oysters, 3

for $i.ee
Poppy Oysters, b. can3, 3 for .35c
14-o- z. bottle Olives for ..23c
New Brazil Nuts, 2 lbs 35c
New Pecans for. lb .15c
1- - lb. can Shrimps ........16c
2- - lb. can Shrimps ..... .26c
New Lemon PeeL poilnd. .15c
New Orange Peel, pound ......... --15c
New Citron Peel, pound. 36c
Royal Salad Dressing 36e,4ge
Rice Popcorn, pound. ............ 5c

Phone Private ExcaaBge 4.

BOYS' CLOTHING
Boys' navy blue, Suits, In" serge

and heavy cheviot, sizes ' ci8 to 16 yrs.; best $o values...
Boys' Overcoats in dark Oxford gray,

full length, belted back and neat col-
lar, 8 to 15 years; 4 nt$5.00 values ,fJi7J

Little boys Kilts at reduced prices:
navy blue flannel, white silk, braid
trimmed: fc sn
$2.23 values i .oy

Boys' $3.00 Kilt Suits, prettiest s'tyles-- .
$3.00 values,
for jM.JU

Great values in odd pieces of China.

Women's Shoes $2.05'
500 pairs of "Women's $3.00 Shoes; well place

them in with the best $3,50
Shoes; vici kid stock or patent tip,

patent leathers, light or heavy, soles; Cuban
heel--; all sizes and widths, tfc) fK.
for-p- air ..;.Up

Mail orders will be filled at- - sale price.
300 pairs of "Women's Shoes, odds and ends, low

heels and spring heels, lace and button styles,
vici kid stock or patent tip, light or heavy
soles; $2.50 and $3.00 jo
values pair W J

FERJUNS' $1.50 9&c A EAIR
Perrins' real French Kid Gloves, a great spe-

cial of this season's best styles; all
sizes and the leading white, black,
gray, tans, modes, etc., every pair
the famous Perrins' real French "Kid Gloves
that every woman knows as the
most, regular
$1.50 pair. .'.

Tomatoes......

shades,

Portland

98c

TO

1
HA

Etc.
and(jp

wrought-iro- n

swinging

Coronation

DINNER.

Pair

competition ad-
vertised

GLOVES

purchase

oxbloods,

satisfactory
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